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Summary
Aquestionnairewas sent bymail to4400radiologists (i.e. toat least 1000radiological institutions). Theresponseratewas
about5%.Theresultsshowedthat47%ofrespondentsfeltwell informedaboutteleradiology,49%notenoughand3%not
at all. Image andreport transfer as well as interfaces to referencedatabases, educational applications, technical quality
surveillanceandproductsupport(maintenance)wereconsideredtobeincreasinglyimportantareas.Smaller institutions(1–
3doctors) judgedexpertconsultationasmoreimportant thanbigger institutions. Standardization, systemstabilityanddata
security were demandedas well as guidelines, for exampleconcerningthe linkingof report and image, correct
documentationandrequiredimagequality. Technicallymost demandscanbefulfilledtodaybut this technologyisnot yet
commonly includedin teleradiologysystems.

Theaims of the study were the analysis of the present and
future requirements inteleradiologyfromtheradiologists’
point of viewandthe conceptionof a practicableanduseful
scenariofor teleradiology applications inGermanyand
comparablecountries.

Methods
...............................................................................

Aquestionnairewassentbymailto4400radiologists(i.e. toat
least 1000radiological institutions) at thebeginningof
February 1997. The addresses were takenfromadatabase
belonging toSchering, whichgave Germanradiologist heads
of department, senior radiologists anddoctors inprivate
consulting rooms. The contents of the questionnaire were
workedout incooperationwithDRG(GermanAssociationof
Radiologists, sectiononinformationtechniques) andBVDRN
(Occupational Associationof GermanRadiologists and
Nuclear Medicine, sectiononteleradiology).

Results
...............................................................................

Over 200radiologists sent thequestionnaire backand199
answers couldbe includedinthe statistical evaluation,
representingnearly5%of radiologists and15–20%of the
institutions. Several results suchas thedistributionof

equipment (77%hadcomputerizedtomography, 50%mag-
netic resonance imaging, 87%PCs, 75%ISDN, 50%Internet
access,nearly50%workstationsandnetworks,30%DICOM3)
or sizeof the institutions weresimilar toknownfigures from
other studies by industryor medical associations. Onaverage
eachinstitutionemployedfivedoctors and16.5medical
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Fig1 Importance of teleradiology applicationareas (part 1).

Fig2 Importance of teleradiology applicationareas (part 2).
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technicians. Forty-eight per cent of answers originated from
hospitals versus 52%fromprivate consulting rooms.
Fourteen per cent of answers represented the opinion of
universities, while 32%were teleradiology users. These last
figures probably overestimate the mean values. However, all
these influences can be registered and separated by group-
based evaluation.

Of the respondents, 47%felt well informedabout tele-
radiology, 49%not enoughand3%not at all. Evenamong
teleradiologyusers only13%felt well informed. Themain
futureapplicationareas wereemergencyandexpert consulta-
tion; more andmore radiologist services wereexpectedtobe
providedfromhome or central points (Fig1).

Imageandreport transfer as well as interfaces toreference
databases, educational applications, technical quality
surveillanceandproduct support (maintenance) werecon-
sideredtobe increasinglyimportant areas (Fig2). Smaller
institutions (1–3doctors) judgedexpert consultationas more
important thanbigger institutions. Image andreport distri-
butionservices wereof more interest to those inprivate
consultingrooms.

Discussion
...............................................................................

The mainrequirements for almost every radiologist are
standardizationof the systems, sothat thesystems can
communicate witheachother, systemstability, whichsaves
time, costsandsometimesevenlives, andgoodimagequality
(Fig3). Links toradiology informationsystems andpicture
archivingandcommunications systems (PACS) wereconsid-
eredespecially important bythosewhoworkwiththese
systems(60%ratedthemveryimportant versus33%forthose
without PACS). Froma medicolegal point of viewthere was a
demandfor thestrongest links betweenreport andimage,
appropriatedata security, documentationandliability ques-
tions (Fig4). The introductionof fair payments was mainlya
matter of concerntoradiologists inprivateconsultingrooms.

The respondents alsohadviews onimagequality(Fig5):
68%demandedat least a comparablequalitytothe conven-
tional hardcopy, while32%askedfor the original quality,
whichnowadays means transfer of thedigital data fromthe
modalitytothe local teleradiology systemandfurther to
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Fig3 Importance of requirements for teleradiology concerningsystems andequipment.

Fig4 Importance of requirements for teleradiology concerning legal, organizational andvocational aspects.
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another teleradiologysystemwithhighvisualizationquality.
Most radiologists thought that lossycompressionshouldbe
allowedif noloss of relevant informationoccurs although
this is difficult toprove andthat all images shouldbe
transferredeachtime.

Thepresent studyshows the situationconcerningtele-
radiologyandthe requirements of radiologists inGermany.
Technicallymost demands canbefulfilledtodaybut this
technologyis not yet commonlyincludedinthesystems.
Other aspects suchas legal or financial requirements must be

discussedand solutions providedbefore the majoritywill use
teleradiology. It must berecognizedthat thereexist many
different applicationareas withdifferent requirements. Local
conditionsandinterestsofradiologists andothermedicalor
non-medical groups aredifferent too. However, standardi-
zation, systemstabilityanddatasecurityarebeingdemanded,
alongwithguidelines, for example for the linkingof report
andimage, correct documentationandimagequality, as well
aspoliticalactivities.Thesearepresentlythemosturgenttasks
inteleradiologyfromGermanradiologists’ point of view.

Further informationabout this studyis available onthe
Internet1.
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Summary
InApril 1995the Royal Children’s Hospital Mental HealthService inMelbournepilotedthe use of videoconferencing in
providingaccess for rural serviceprovidersandtheir clients tospecialist childandadolescentpsychiatricinput. What began
asapilotprojecthasintwoyearsbecomeintegratedintotheservice-deliverysystemforruralVictoria.Theexperienceof the
service inpilotingand integratingthe use of videoconferencingtorural Victoria has beenanimportant development for
childandadolescent mental healthservices inAustralia.

Theemergenceof telemedicine inAustralia is animportant
development inthe deliveryof healthcare. The main

applicationshavebeeninpsychiatry, withthemajorityof the
present 60–80videoconferencinghealthsites nationwide
beingdevelopedfor theuseof that clinical specialty1. InApril
1995the Royal Children’s Hospital mental healthservice
(RCHMHS) inMelbourne, Australia, pilotedthe use of
videoconferencing tofacilitate access for rural serviceprovi-
ders andtheir clients tospecialist childandadolescent
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Fig5 Requirements for imagequality for primary reporting.
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